J[ honour to lay before this Royal
Society, I have never met w ith before, nor remem ber any defeription of. T hey were fent to me from Oxford, by M r. W illiam Frankcombe, a young gentleman refiding there, who is very diligent in fearching fearching after curiolities of this nature. H e found them himfelf, but could not get them out o f the bed they lay in without breaking them in many pieces: though he has glewed thofe pieces fo well together, that one may judge of them nearly as well as if they had not been broken. As I muft return them to M r, Frankcombe when they have been examined by you, I have caufed Drawings o f them to be made, for the fatisfa&ion of thofe who may never have an opportunity of feeing th em ; to which Drawings I fhall refer in the defeription of them I am going to give. I (hall then in form you, from his letter that accompanied them to me, where and amongfl what other kinds of foffil bo dies they were found, with other particularsrelatingto them. And afterwards I fhall venture to lay before you a few conjectures concerning them.
Plate VI. foews thefe curious foffil bodies at more than half their real bignefs. T hey * are only three in number, though there are four figures, one o f them being drawn in two pofitions. T hey are evi dently of a honey fubffance, made black, moft likely, and rendered brittle, by fome mineral fleams or juices, though not corroded by them. T w o o f thefe bodies {A and B) have the greatefl part o f their outer furface fludded, as it were, with pretty regular rows o f tubercles* about the fize o f the heads o f fmall nails, rifing to a blunt roundifh point, nearly one twelfth o f an inch above the furface they iffiie from. M any o f them appear radiated very prettily from the bafe to the ap ex ; and perhaps they have all been fo, tho' in fome the lines are not now feen, and may have been r 119 ] been obliterated by time. Thefe tubercles are o f a fine fliining gloffy black colour, and of a much defer and harder fubftance than the bone from which they rife. Figure ^reprefents one o f thefe foffil bodies, whofe:
length from end to end is feven inches and a quarter y on the fides from a to b its breadth is two inches;
T he width of that part where the teeth are placed at c about feven eighths of an inch*; but it gradually decreafes, as does likewife the breadth of the fides,. towards the fmaller end, w hich was probably about an inch longer than it now appears, and terminated in a point. T he tubercles are largefi: in the broadeft part, and the farther they are from the teeth, near which they are fmall and fiat: they likewife Ieflen towards the fmaller end, w hich is ridged for about an inch, and without any tubercles. T he under-part o f this body is placed uppermofi, for the fake of fhewing its teeth to the befi: advantage. There are two rows, running longitudinally, on a little rifing in the middle, w ith no greit regularity, and ending in one row o f very fmall ones. T h e largefi: are about a quarter o f an inch in length, hooked, o f a fiiining black colour, having ftill the natural polifh, and being extremely Iharp and per fect. T h e fides of this foflil have fwelled out, and been naturally more rounded than they are at prefent: for they plainly appear to have been crufiled and comprefled together by fome foreign force, B 1, is a foflil body, ten inches in length, one part of which is rounded, and the oppofite part hol lowed: this figure fliews the hollow part, which from a to bi s more than one inch and half ov er; the chanel C 120 1 chanel runs its whole length, and where deepeft is an inch and half over, but it gradually grows (hallower and narrower towards the fmaller end. T h e fides are a quarter of an inch in thicknefs.
B 2, ihews the fame foflil body w ith the rounded part upwards. Its tides from to are two inches. Great numbers of black fhining tubercles, of the kind defcribed One is a fide and the other a front view. T hey aie ihewn magnified about eight times.
Cy is a fofiil body, much more folid and weighty than the former two. Its length is ten inches. It is rounded on the upper part, where the fides in the broadeft place are one inch three quarters: the under part has a hollow or chanel one inch and an eighth in depth, feven inches and a half long, one inch and a half over, its bottom rounded. From a three inches and a half to b is quite folid, and at a in w idth one inch and a quarter, whence it goes tapering to by where it is broken off fo blunt as to lh ew , that it mufl probably have extended four or five inches farther. In this fo lid part c hand many fmall teeth in rows, but not quite regular; fome rows having but two, fome three, and others four. They begin an inch diftant from the chanel, and went probably to the extremity that is broken g ,
broken off. They are black and fliining like thofe in
A, but the points fomewhat broken3 tho* when whole they muft have been lefs hooked, and much fmaller than they. T he rounded part o f this foflil body has no tuber cles like the other two, tho' it is plainly a fpecies o f the fame kind with them, but is pretty ftrongly fur rowed, and the ridges have the fame black gloffy polifh as their tubercles.
M r. Frankcombe writes, " T h at he met with thefe " two bodies A and B in a pit, on the right-hand ct hde of the road, as you afeend Shotover4 iill from u Oxford. T he uppermoft ftratum in this pit con-" fifts o f a yellow fandy earth 3 the next a brownifh " d a y ; then a regular ftratum o f large ftony nodules, " about twelve inches thick ; then a dark blue clay, " °f about ten feet 3 and immediately under a rock o f " free-ftone. About two feet above the free-ftone " were found the foffils A, B. T he firft was fou " at twice 3 the fecond in fearching to complete the firft, and both o f them in many fmall pieces, as is evident from the bodies themfelves, which he carefully joined with fome thick gum-water. T hat the firft is of its proper fhape and figure plainly appears from the regularity o f its tubercles: " and the fecond is as he faw it himfelf in the ftratum. In this clay are found bones o f feveral kinds, oyfter-fhells, cruftaceous fhells u Selenite?, and Belemmtee.
T he cliffs on the right-hand fide o f PyrtonPaffage over the Severn, Gloucefterfhire, afforded the body marked C. This, fays he, which was hkewife found in a ftratum of blue clay, not unlike Q.
u that [ « M ] *! that at Shotoyer,and alfo infeyeral pieces, appeared <c different from the others in nothing, but in the want " o f tubercles, and I flatter myfelf will ferve to throw " no fmall light on the fubjeCt. His being not quite u fo converfant with thefe cliffs as with the pit at c< Shotover, prevents his fpeaking of them fo parti* " cularly as he could wifli."
T h e general appearance of thefe foflil bodies gives reafon to conjecture, that they are bones belonging to* the head or fnout o f fome animal of the filh-kind, or perhaps of fome fort of lizard, alligator, or crocodile. T he piece C, found in Gloucester Shire, ferves likewife to confirm the fame opinion: for the toothing in the middle thereof almoft proves that part to have been [ m ] been the palate of fome animal 5. an animal o f the lame genus too with A and B ; tho' its having no tubercles, and being, more folid, fhew it to have been o f fome different fpecies. I remember not any foffil bodies like thefe m en tioned by authors, nor can I point out any animal, to which they may w ith certainty bfe imputed; Animal lubftances, before unknown, are m et w ith frequently in the bowels o f the e a rth : for the inhabitants o f feas and' rivers have been hitherto fo imperfe&ly defcribed, that we know but little o f their internal ltru& ure; and many forts we have never feen or heard of. -Amongft the great numbers o f folfil fhells we find how few o f their correfpondent kinds are" feen in the beft colle&ions o f recent ones? and w hat a variety o f marine bodies, as well as parts o f land-anim als/are frequently dug up in this illand, o f kinds never found recent in our feas, or inhabitants o f our clime, fuch as nautili, ammonite, &c. the teeth and bones o f ele phants, the palmed horns o f the elk, o f the morfedeer, and many others ?
I fhall be glad to have this fubjeft conlidered by fomebody more able to give you inform ation; tho* no one wifhes more the profperity o f this Royal Society, or can be with greater seal, 
